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We l come and. Thank You Cape T01m) 
Just over a mohth ago we se nt out over l , 000 appeals to people 

who we considered should be interested in the work of the league . In 
same c a ses the se we r e accompanied b'.f personal notes from members of 
the Committee . To · date we ha-re had about fifty r eplies, and more 
ar e comi ng i n daily . 

We extend a v er y hear ty welcome to the new members who have r es
'.icd to this appeal . We appreciate the ir generous r esponse be cause 

Wt:l 'irnow t hat they ar e all people who support macy other good c auses, 
bt!t who appr e c iate the need for the work the League is doing . 

This result conf irm:; the Co:.mnitceo rs convict:i.on tlY:i.t ther e a.re 
lfilll'l:',T peopl e i n Cape Tovm and. beyond who would support the league if 
they h .ow about it - and par ticula rzy if it was r e comme nded by their 
f riends . The Committee cannot approa ch everybody - SEE WHAT YOU 
CAN DO ABOUT IT l Copies of our appeal to send or give to your friends 
w:i. ll be g:.adzy sent to you by the S_ecretary on r equest . 

Group Areas Conference 
- The Confer ence on Gr oup Areas he ld on February 21 and 22 v;as a 
ver.1 worth-while occasion. It certo.inly opened the eyes of those · 
White people present to the effects the Act vri.11 have on the social, 
e conomic and educutiono.l life of our Col oured and Ind i an f e lloYr- citi
zens o It p:::ovidod a val uabl e opportunity for personal contact and 
deeper u:1derstr.ndine; between l e ador s - and rank and file - of t hese 
sections and the r epresentatives of the Churche s and other organisa
tions present . We believe it has lnid the foundation for closer co
c ·at i on and mor e efficie nt working towards the repeal of this unjust 
and h!noral l egislat ion . The mor e the public learn of tho working 
of the Group Areas Act, the sooner they v.rill r eal ise that v:~1::-,t is 
mora:!.ly wrong cannot be politically right . 

Sanctity of Family Life 
:'Civic Nevrs" r eports that the Mayor of Cape Tovm r e cently received 

a deputation of African v·mmen r esidents of a ll parts of the City asking 
him to make r eprese,1tations to tho Centr a l Governme nt against their 
having to co.r ry passes . Tho petition mentioned 

(a) Their strong objection to tho raids made in the early morning, 
with their dis turbing inf l uence on the peace and comfort of t heir 
childr en ; 
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(b) the diso.bil~j:)r nnd r estriction of freedom of movement 

created by the necessit-y . for carrying passes at all times - even 
when fetching water in the locations ; 

(c) the complete di s r egard of the vro lfar e of the children 
when arrests are made as a consequence of r aids ; 

(d) the inhumanity attendant on deportations where child
r en ar e l eft motherless; and 

(e) the complete br eak up of family life duo to these arr est s , 
imprisonments and depor tati ons . 

At o. meeting in Mov1br ay Dr otto du Plessis, i n r eply to a ques
t ion from one of our member s , said the Nationalist Party believed 
in the sanctity of family life . How does this square with l aw 
that produce such results? 

Again, the City Council, when it wished to i ro r oase wnga, ,vas 
told that it might provide ndditional accommodation for bachelors 
only, and that oven the families now living there must eventually be 
movod to Nyango. . This ,·rill mean ultimately that 75, 000 11bo.chelor s 11 

will be housed in one conununity - five hundred yards avro.y from Pine
lnnds ! An essential condition for their 1i ving there is that they 
shall have no f amily life at all ! 

Vfo do not b l ame the Council: but do vro o.s citizens realise 
whnt is happening within our boundaries? 

The Institute of Race Relations, when giving evidence o.t tho 
J ohannesburg inquiry into tho Dube hoste l riots, r ecently said that 
hoste ls in Africo.1: / should not a.cconnnodate more t han five hundred 
per sons ., l ocations/ 

We a.re glad that tho Council is o.t l oo.st being firm n.bout not 
demolishing shacks until o.ltornntivo accommodation is found for the 
peopl e l iving in them. 

Population Register Inquiry 
We need not add to the connnents in our local Press about tm 

misery and humiliation being caus~d by this inquiry . We hope it, 
too, is making people realise the inhumanity of apartheid nnd all 
its impl ications . Dut thero ar c other points which should not be 
over l ooked. 

The Press has been excluded from those inquiries . Tho "Co.pc 
Tililes" connnents : "Except in form this is a judicial proceeding . It 
is o.n exer cise of the power of tho State over the lives and liberties 
of the individual which civilised countries for centuries have de
manded should be per formed only by impartial judicial officers sitting 
in public and with provision for appeals to other judges and higher 
courts ." 
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The Onus of Proof 

We w-ould o.lso stress the seriousness of a pr ovision of tho 
Act that if a person is o.lleged to be non-white , the onus of 
pr oving othervrise rosts on that per son . 

This is yet another departure fr om one of the fundamento.l 
pr inciples of our tradition of justice - namely , that tho burden 
of proof should rest vrith the pr osecution, not with the defence . 

Gover nment speo.kors are now a l leging that this pr incipl e no 
l onger hol d s good in South Africa. : but , as tho "Do.i]y Nows" says 
in another context, "there is the str ongest possibl e pr imn. fa.cie 
case against the creation of new exceptions to it . " 

· ..... e "Boomero.ng" 
11 Ilango. lo.so Na.to.111 r ecently appliod this term to tho r ecent 

legis lo.tion of the Government in various fie1ds . The pa.per said : 
"Though ·we ho.ve unfortunately no f igures, it seems as if the 

incidence of ~mnoro.lity cases brought befor e the courts is d i stur
bing];y' high. 1%at shocks us is that · in the coils of this net 
we find entangled s ome very prominent Europeans • •• We v.rondcr if the 
framers of this lnxr guessed that it would end up by having more 
Europeo.ns ·sin a.go. inst black women tho.n black men sinning ag::dnst 
·white women •• • 

11Novr for liquor • The lo.VT f r ovms sever ely on liquor being 
supplied to Africans ••• Does this, hovrever, stop Africans getting 
their liquor - even if it is the har d way? And who o.ro the chief. 
suppliers of European liquor to Africans? Europeans . 

"Turning to f irearms • • • some of these people VTho a.re licensed 
to have fir earms pass trem on to /\.frico.ns who nr e debar red even 
from having go.s pistols for their own protection . It seems tho lo.v.rs 
of the country a.re not concerned with l o.vr- o.biding and docent Africans . 
T ~lies ours) The-ya.re denied the bcy-ing of liquor and a.re co.st 
inco the unscrupulous hands of illicit liquor traffickers . They a.r e 
denied the possession 0f firearms; cvon of gas pistols, no mattor 
what qualifico.tions they may have . " And the po.per adds : "We have 
ah.rays o.rgued ••• that discr iminatory laws have a boomer o.ng effect on 
Europeans as woll • •• They too find t:OOmselvos embroiled in their 
meshes . " 

The Church nrrl PoUtics 
His Grace thr-Archbishop of Cape Town has been giving all South 

Africans "fur iously to think" - and wo hope and believe ho will 
continue to do so . · True, some of t he things ho has said ho.vo been 
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cr iticised as being i nconvenient for the United Po.rty. But if 
we do not at t:imes find Christianity inconvenient , is it r eal 
Christianity at all? And if we consider convenience first , can 
we co.11 ourselves Christians? 

It should be noted tl:a t Dr de Blo.nk ho.s so.id that ho was 
not attacking o.partheid, but the way i•:; wns being worked at tho 
moment . " Indeed, I ho.ve said there mo.y be a solution on these 
lines, but only if it is by the acceptance and c - operation of all 
the racos who are affected by it • 11 Su.roly SAB:~A ·:rould a.grce? 

But the Archbishop is, quite rightly, uncompromisingly frank 
on the quo st ion of the Church and politics . 11 It always astonishes 
an instructed Christian", he so.ys, "when he is o.ccu<ied of intE;.. 
i'ering in politics or of stepping down into the politicc. l crono. • 
.Astonished - th9.t after nearly two thousarrl yea.r s of Christ:l.o.ni ty 
there should still bo people who think thnt tm Cht1rch ho.s notLirii; 
to do wlth politics •.• Inevito.bly the Church will be involved in 
politics , but the Church can never give herself unquestioningly 
into the hands of aey political party • ." The Church wo.s to-day 
being accused of political o.ctivi'.,y "becc.usc she do.res to criticisn 
current policies . But her accusers fail to r ecognise tlwt an e.c
ceptanco of tho statu~ quo, of things as they o.re , is just as much 
o. political o.ttitudo as- is o. revolt against it . Tho fact that t~1.0 
Dutch Reformed Church on the whole does not criticise government 
racial lcgislo.tion is no proof that tho.t Church is not politico.11::,
involved . On tho contrary its failure to criticise is just o.s 
much a political activity as is t !10 criticism voiced by th9 Angli
can or any other Church." 

Pertinent ••• 
Speaking of various 11!iicCo.rthy11 r,ieo.surcs tho.t have not yet 1 ,con 

repealed, tho "Open Foru.1111 of the American C~vil Liberties Uni in 
S . Co.lifor nia so.id recently: 

11 Wo have learned for the moment to live casually Yrith outra
geous sins against our most honoured principles • •• In tho li~ht of 
sputniks •• • the pri.m:lry questiom of the present a.re vrhether there 
will be o.ny future at o.11, and if there is:, whether it will demand, 
o.s officially suggested, the sacr :..fico of our 1ma rginnl l ibert i es ' • •• 

"We assume that the answers ·:,o these ominous quostion3 n~·o 
LIFE and LIBERTY • •• Freedom o.nd t) te futur e are., in O'.lr schu:-::.e cf 
things~ inseparable . 

" But the vro.y to such a future lies not in eo.r:y acco'."'l!?l.odation to 
the worst about us1 o.nd it will r e quire the sacrifice of loss essen
tial things than tM l ea.st of our liberties, • • ~•• 
HOYA 


